
Good Evenin~ Everybod7: 

Have you been wonderin~ just when those 

Chinese delegates at the idealogical talks in Moscow -

••r• going to pack up and go ho■e1 

The latest is they are staying on and 

doing their level beet - to block any agree••nt at 

the luclear Test Ban Talk• between Russta, Britain 

and the United States. Peking is reported bitterl7 

opposed to - any and all Russian understandin& with 

the lest. 

Meanwhile the Test Ban Talks - s~em to be 

going well, with prospect• of a li■ited &gree■ent 

increasint - unless the Chinese Reds succee• ib 

throwing a aonkey wrench in to the works. The 

negotiators in Moscow saying in a joint communique 

that they are now aalihg progress. 

We also hear that a declaration of non-
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agression between the United States and Ruesia 

aay be on the ■ay. One that would be a compromise 

rather than the Russian sugtestion for a non-agression 

pact between NATO and the Warsaw Pact Alliance. 

Because a US-Soviet declaration would not involve 

their allies. 

But the word is - nothing official yet. 

Meanwhile, the Chinese Reda are sitting in Moscow 

and fuaing. 



ii!g!lQti FOLLOW EAST WEST 

In Moscow. amid the idealo~ical turmoil, 

the Soviet ~ress keeps up a daily barrage of attack 

on Peking policies -- which it says, would bring a 

nuclear holocaust and, as they usually do when 

lhrushchev is puahini a point, all the government• 

of the Soviet l•p~blic, as well as ordinary Russia -

are floodin• Moscow with resolutions condemning 

And backin6 - lhruahchev. 



DE GAULLE ---------
~aria is a buzz with rumors tonight - as 

the talks go on in Yoscow - rumors that De Gaulle is 

trying to bring off a private deal with t brushchev -

or iice versa. The two countries' Ambassadors in 

Paris and Yoscow have been having lon~ talka - with 

De ~aulle and lhrushchev. 

what it's all about. 

But no one knows - just 

One theory is that the boss of the 1remlin 

is trying to talk De Gaulle - into agreeing to 

nuclear test bans, that is, if the Moscow talks -

produce such an a~reement between Russia, Britain 

and the U.S.A. 

However, no one sees auch hope of De Gaulle 

reversing his stand. The belief is that he will 

sign no agreement - till France's inde pendent 

nuclear force is ready. 



Afi lndian ~ilitary mission arrived in oscow 

today - and was warmly received by Soviet party brass. 

Another develo~ment not calculated to - brinb joy to 

the hearts of the Chinese Reds. 

Peking, as we know, re 6ards India as its 

enemy and is not at all happy at the news that India 

ia asking Moscow - for ~ilitary Aid in connection with 

its border dispute with Red China. 

Another snub from ~hrushchev - for iao Tse-Tunt 



ln Washin~ton the major subject at today's 

Presidential ~ews Conference - the Moscow talks on 

a possib l e nuclear test ban. Presi aent ~ennedy 

devoted his openin~ statement - to that subject. 

Obviously in order to make his own ~osition clear- - and 

to let his audience lnow that he didn't intend to say 

aore than that. 

What is the President's position? He says 

he's hopeful that something tangible will result. 

Soaethin6 tan~ible enough to expand into a wider 

agreement - a ~enuine meeting of the minds between the 

Soviet Union and the West. As of now - Mr. l ennedy 

is waitin~ to see if ~hrushchev is in earnest about a 

nuclear test ban. 

What about cooperation with Moscow - in outer 

space? Accordibg to ~resident Kennedy we are still 

interested, but not prepared to slow down our prooram 

because of reports that hremlin may call off their moon 

shot. He says we still intend to put a man on the moon-

by the end of the decade. 



~resident Diem's Vietnamese riot police 

cracked down today - on Buddhist demonstrators in the 

streets of Saigon; hauled them off to a Buddhist 

cemetery that has been turned into a detention camp. 

Buddhist priests and nuns, men, women and 

children who had demonstrated, ur 6 in~ Diem to ~eep his 

promise of reli~ious equality. Clubbed and beated -

■any injured. Two hundred were arrested and hustled 

to the camp. 



lE~l EDY Re. VIET fiA~ -----~--------------
Turnino to South Vietnam, at hi s press 

conference today, President Lennedy deplored - the 

reli~ious con f lict there, and then. He pointed out 

that the Vietnamese actually have been at war for 

twenty years. Be added that he ho es this reli 6 ious 

problem will not prove an obstacle - now that victory 

is in sigt t. 

On the home front, Mr. ~ennedy says he does 

not op¥ose a se 0 re 6 ationist march on Washington, as 

long as it is ~eaceful. 

American tradition. 

This, he tells us is in the 

Other subjects, He wants the railroad 

crisis solved - sitbout a strile. He's all in favor 

of - a domestic peace corps. And, he thinks the 

so called• Mrs. Murphy Rooming Houses~ - should be 

left to decide who to tale in as boarders. 



Remember •tron ~-lay C rri gan• wbo cohfused 

all of us, and seemed so con f used h i mse l f, bac ' in 

1936? For any who on't re ille mber Wro n6 -Way 

Corri gan, he was the youn b cha p who, t wenty- f ive years 

ago today, too k of f f rom i ew York i n a nine-hundred 

dollar second-han monop l ane. The rederal Authorities 

had &iven him perai~sion to fly across the continent 

to Los Angeles. Twenty-eight hours and thirteen 

minutes later, in that little Curtis Robin, he 

dro ped out of the clouds and landed in Dublin. 

Ireland bailed him. The wor l d rang with his plaudits. 

Uncle Sam for 6 ave him; and when he returned to 

America, he was hailed as a hero. 

Wy memory of Wron~- Way Corri gan is vivid 

because after the tic ker-tape par a e up Broadway, 

I preside at the main ew Yor~ f unctiob in his 

honor. That day in his res ponse, Dou g Corri gan said: 

•One of my six co mp as s es went hay wire. 1 6 ot mixed 

up in the clouds•. No one believed him. But t .e 



CORRl~AN - 2 --------
world lau~hed, and everybody loved it. 

What became of lronb-Way Corrigan1 On his 

twenty-fifth anniv ersary of his fli ht, it's a pleasure 

has an oranbe rove at Santa Ana, near Disneyland. 

The suburbs of ~os An~eles have almost surrounded him, 

but Corrigan just harvests his or-.nges and lives the 

life of Riley. They say his property is the choicest 

piece in the area, and that if he ever sells he'll be 

a rich man. So, Dick, Lady Luck has continued to 

smile on him, and all is rigbt with Wrong- Way 

Corrigan. I mean - well, I'm still mixed up - even 

if he isn't. 



lbat a changing world this is we live in! 

In England the Bou · of Lords is g~inb to allow ■eaber1 

to •ive up their titles - Peers of the Realm who 

actually want to be - just plain mister, and maybe have 

■ore of a aay in the 6 overnaent. For no British Lord, 

no Duke, Earl or Viacount, ia allowed to sit in the 

Bou•• of Coaaona. And in Britain it's The Coamona 

that baa the power. 

Today the noble Lorda - would you believe it• 

voted overwhe ain6 ly in favor of a motion to allow any 

•reluctant ~eer• to ~ive u~ hie peera,e, and thereupon 

acquire the po11,1cal advanta¥e• - of a coaaoner. 

One ao called •reluctant Peer• is Lord 

Bail1haa, who is now in Moscow alon~ with Averill 

Barriaan. In fact 1ord Bailahaa aay become Prime 

liniater if MacMillan resi~ns. If you were a noble 

Lord would you want to become just a plain Joe ? 

Beaven• no, you say. 




